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St o r i e s 
S t o r i e s

It is with increasing regularity that we read news stories and alarming 
statistics about Singapore’s fast-expanding ageing population. 
But what does it really mean for the seniors in our midst?

According to the latest research, it could mean one or more of these 
potential issues: 

•  The elderly could feel increasingly lonely and helpless, 
which exacerbate the effects of ageing and may lead to a host of 
health problems. 

•  As they age, it is likely they would eventually need their spouse 
to take on the role of their primary caregiver or become a 
caregiver themselves. 

•  Medical costs will continue to rise, making such expenses a 
constant source of worry. 

Living longer & 
   healthier lives

While seniors may have access to family or community support, 
there will be some who will inevitably fall through the cracks. 
During the past year at MWS, we have been putting the focus on this 
group of under-served seniors despite their diverse needs. 

On one end of the MWS Eldercare Continuum are our Senior Activity 
Centres (SACs), which run holistic social and wellness programmes to 
promote active, healthy ageing. Recently, we opened two more new 
centres in Kebun Baru and Pasir Ris, bringing our total number of 
SACs to seven.

For the chronically ill, frail and destitute, we have continued to 
enhance our services and programmes, and even integrated our 
capabilities across centres to ensure seamless help. A major initiative 
was the opening of our new 197-bed nursing home in Yew Tee.   

As I reaffirm our commitment to supporting our seniors’ journeys 
through their twilight years, I am also pleased to announce our new 
brand campaign, ONE MWS. The harmonising of our branding across 
all our 20 centres and programmes, which you can read more about 
in the following page, is part of our efforts in consolidating our 
identity and strengths to serve the community better.

We hope to have your full support in the year ahead!

M RS JEN NY BONG 
MWS GROUP EXECUTIVE D I RECTOR
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R E B R A N D I N G 
A N N O U N C E M E N T

Becoming
  One MWS

OUR N EW BRAN D LOGO

OUR N EW IM PACT AREA COLOURS

Each of our 5 impact areas will be 
identif ied by a unique colour. 
While all our centres belong to ONE 
MWS, in their service domain, each of 
our impact areas has a unique role to 
play in impacting lives.

As part of our new branding approach, most of our centres have been renamed – kindly refer to Page 17 for their new names 
and email addresses. We will also be introducing our new identity across our operations and centres in phases. The visual 
changes to assets such as signages, vehicles, buildings, and corporate/centre identity materials will be implemented in the 
upcoming months until mid-2018. We looking forward to your continued support for ONE MWS in impacting lives! 

Our vision to be Christ-
centred, in transforming lives 
and making a social impact, 
is symbolised by the cross on 
the highest point of the logo. 

To bring about harmonised branding for MWS 
and our 20 centres and programmes, MWS is 
pleased to announce that we have launched a 
new branding approach and visual identity as of 
1 November 2017. In addition to refreshing the 
MWS logo, we have also aligned all our centres’ 
look with the MWS parent brand for a stronger 
and more visible common identity.

The letters M and W form the 
outlines of peaks, troughs 
and pathways that depict the 
challenging journeys that we 
take with beneficiaries, serving 
them through our integrated 
network of services.

TH E CH RON ICALLY I LL ,
FRAI L AN D DESTITUTE

D ISADVANTAG ED  
CH I LDREN

AT-R ISK
YOUTH

FAM I L I ES
I N D ISTRESS

TH E SOCIALLY 
ISOLATED
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Finding The 
   Silver Lining OF AG E I NG

DELVING DEEPER

The effects of the “Silver Tsunami” need not be devastating 
in a prepared Singapore. 

The recent flurry of statistics and studies published on the 
topic of ageing in Singapore has been worrying. In just three 
short years’ time, it is estimated that one in six 
Singaporeans would be at least 65 years and above. 

By 2030, one in four of us will be senior, while the number of 
old folks living alone is projected to more than double from 
the current 41,000 to a staggering 92,000.

As our society makes the transition into a “super-aged” 
one like Japan, there are deep concerns across the public, 
healthcare and social service sectors on how our country’s 
infrastructure and resources are going to cope.

One of them is Duke-NUS Medical School Associate 
Professor Angelique Chan, who is also the Executive Director 
of the school’s Centre for Ageing Research and Education. 
A sociologist by training, she has been spending the past 
20 years studying the social and psychological factors of 
healthy ageing. 

Among the three most important findings her work has 
unveiled, one of them has been getting more attention lately: 
loneliness. Described as a public health epidemic among 
older persons in countries like the US and UK, loneliness is a 
strong predictor of mortality, Prof Chan says. 

“Although a lot of elderly folks in Singapore live with their 
children, we found that they are the most lonely, especially 
those without a spouse. This group may also include those 
who are sick and vulnerable. This suggests that we can’t 
assume they are fine just because they’re living with their 
children,” she adds. 

Prof Chan also points out that there is a distinct dif ference 
between being lonely and being socially isolated. The former 
suggests that one negatively perceives himself to be lef t 
out, while the latter is defined as someone who lacks 
social networks.  

While the authorities have star ted to address certain 
prominent issues, such as the severe shortage of nursing 
home beds and the need to promote active ageing, 
researchers have continued to produce new findings that 
allow us to understand the topic even better.

F E AT U R E

A resident relaxing at one of the six sky 
gardens at MWS Nursing Home - Yew Tee



F E AT U R E

PR IOR ITIS ING HOLISTIC CARE FOR SEN IORS

TACKLING LON ELIN ESS AN D N EED FOR SELF-CARE

“Some people are fine with being socially isolated, and those 
who live alone also tend to be independent and healthier. 
On the other hand, for those who feel lonely, it can be hard 
to reach them because they are presumed to already have 
family around them.” 

The second key finding, gleaned from a study across 14 
Senior Activity Centres (SACs) in Singapore, is that there 
are low levels of self-care in older adults. Af ter performing a 
series of blood and urine tests, the research team found that 
two-thirds had hypertension and 60% were pre-diabetic. 

However, despite 29 weeks of counselling on nutrition, 
chronic diseases and self-care, the researchers did not see 
much improvement in blood pressure and glucose readings.

“The levels of patient activation were low. We gave the 
seniors their results but a lot of them were reluctant to see 
their doctor for follow-ups. One of the issues was that many 
SACs catered meals and their nutritional quality may not 
necessarily be the highest. Also, there is the behavioural 
issue of not buying or eating fruit due to possible dental 
problems, and consuming a lot of food such as porridge, 
Milo, and white bread, which are high in carbohydrates,” 
says Prof Chan.

The third key finding is in the area of caregiver burden, 
which Prof Chan says would increase dramatically over the 
coming years and require urgent attention now. “We have 
been documenting caregiver depression and what predicts 
it. It is a vicious cycle: If patient is depressed, it is likely for 
the caregiver to get depressed. And the more depressed the 
caregiver is, the more depressed the patient becomes. 
And the older the caregivers get, the more depressive 
symptoms they report.”

Prof Chan says caregivers already have a hard time 
scheduling work and caregiving responsibilities. In fact, 
in a recent study of caregivers in their 70s and 80s, 
her team was amazed that these old folks were dedicating 
up to 60 hours a week tending to their family member, 
usually a spouse. And most of these caregivers had one or 
more chronic diseases themselves, and often had one or 
more Instrumental Activities of Daily Living limitations. 
Patient memory and behavioural problems, such as dementia, 
also have strong effects on caregiver stress and burnout.

“Singapore has been doing really well in addressing ageing 
for the past f ive years or so, but we’re not there yet,” 
says Prof Chan. In her recommendations for combating 
loneliness in our old folks, she suggests creating more social 
programmes for them, and finding ways to reach out to those 
still living with their family through their adult children. 

In terms of self-care, she adds that our local senior activity 
centres could enhance their programmes to improve their 
members’ dietary and dental health habits, and also to get 
the seniors to continue with doctor follow-ups after receiving 
health screenings. Support provided for aged caregivers to 
alleviate their burden is also crucial.

Recognising the need for early interventions for under-
served seniors, Methodist Welfare Services (MWS) has been 
ramping up our eldercare services on these fronts and more 
over the past two years. 

This July and August, we added two more SACs, located in 
Kebun Baru and Pasir Ris, to our portfolio of SACs islandwide, 
which now stands at seven. 

Together, our SACs reach out to seniors aged 55 and above 
from low to middle-income backgrounds, and offer them 
holistic programmes that integrate their psycho-social, 
recreational and healthcare needs.

Components include specialised senior gym programmes, 
group fitness sessions, medical screenings, nutrition 
programmes, the building of a strong communal network and 
community partnerships, volunteering opportunities, and a 
host of social, recreational and learning activities. 

Volunteers at MWS Wesley Senior  
Activity Centre – Jalan Berseh
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F E AT U R E

•  MWS Bethany Nursing  
Home – Choa Chu Kang

•  MWS Christalite  
Methodist Home

•   MWS Nursing Home  
– Yew Tee

• MWS Home Hospice

AGEING
IN PLACE

• MWS Home Care

ASSISTED 
LIVING

PALLIATIVE
CARE

RES IDENTIAL
& NURS ING

CARE

At A Glance
MWS ELDERCARE CONTINUUM

• MWS Charis ACE – Geylang East
•  MWS Wesley Senior Activity 

Centre – Jalan Berseh
•  MWS Senior Activity Centre  

– Fernvale Rivergrove
•  MWS Senior Activity Centre  

– Golden Lily@Pasir Ris
•  MWS Senior Activity Centre  

– GreenTops@Sims Place 
•  MWS Senior Activity Centre  

– Kebun Baru
•  MWS Senior Activity Centre  

– Teck Ghee Vista

SUPPORT FOR CAREG IVERS

For instance, MWS Wesley Senior Activity Centre – 
Jalan Berseh piloted the monthly Bowl of Soup initiative, 
which ropes in senior volunteers to cook and serve nutritious 
soup to members for lunch. 

Healthy cooking demonstrations and inter-generational 
interaction sessions, which involve volunteers and are highly 
popular with our SAC beneficiaries, are also held regularly. 
Many of the centres have also increased the frequency 
of their group exercise programmes, partly due to high 
subscription rates.

As dementia management continues to be a public 
health priority, our MWS Christalite Methodist Home, 
MWS  Bethany Nursing Home – Choa Chu Kang, and MWS 
Nursing Home – Yew Tee have rolled out new effor ts to cater 
to pre-dementia and dementia residents, such as social 
and therapy programmes, as well as dementia-friendly 
physical environments. 

Since it is also a community ef for t to help and support 
dementia sufferers who are still living at home, MWS Charis 
ACE – Geylang East has joined an Agency of Integrated 
Care (Ministry of Health)’s initiative to become a Dementia-
Friendly Go-To-Point, and also implemented a related 
caregiver programme.

In the year ahead, MWS will continue to monitor and 
reassess the evolving needs of our senior population in order 
to enhance our Continuum of Care, which spans ageing in 
place and home-based assisted living, to residential-nursing 
services and palliative care.

In addition to opening the newly built 197-bed MWS Nursing 
Home – Yew Tee this August to serve the aged poor and sick, 
we are also in the process of integrating the strengths and 
capabilities of both the nursing home and MWS Home Care 
to look after the neighbourhood’s frail, home-bound seniors. 
To help reduce caregiver burden on those tending to their 
terminally ill family members, MWS Home Care has also 
begun to co-manage patients with MWS Home Hospice 
early this year.

TH REE N EW CENTRES 
THAT OPEN ED IN 2017

• MWS Senior Activity Centre 
– Golden Lily@Pasir Ris

• MWS Senior Activity Centre – Kebun Baru
• MWS Nursing Home – Yew Tee 

7 Senior Activity Centres
*1,100 + Senior Activities Centre members 

5 Centres Caring For The Aged Sick
*1,200 + patients and residents

* Total number of beneficiaries served between April 2016 and December 2017.



The Seasons
   of Ageing
Senior beneficiaries at every stage of ageing find their lives 
changed for the better under the MWS continuum of 
eldercare services. Here are their stories.

He then chanced upon a flyer about the MWS Senior Activity 
Centre – Fernvale Rivergrove that recently opened its doors 
in his Sengkang neighbourhood, and immediately signed up 
as a member. That was in September 2016.

He star ted joining his new-found friends for half an hour 
of daily morning exercise, and was equally disciplined about 
attending his twice-weekly strength training sessions under 
the centre’s Gym Tonic programme. Within six months, 
his health and fitness improved so dramatically that he 
shaved 5kg off his weight and got his glucose levels 
under control. 

Now leaner with improved agility and stronger muscles, he is 
f inally able to climb the stairs more easily. He also began to 
enjoy the companionship of other seniors at the centre. 

“These days I spend the whole day at the centre. I have 
many friends here, and there is so much to do to keep 
me fit and active physically and mentally,” says Mr Liau, 
whose favourite activities include ar t classes and playing 
Rummikub, a popular memory-boosting tile game.

AGEING IN PLACE: A N EW RETIREE 'S STORY

Over a year ago, Mr Liau Vui Hon was just another typical 
just-retired senior. Having been sedentary for most of his 
working life, he was very physically unfit. The diabetes 
sufferer also had chronic knee pain and weakness in his lef t 
leg, which made climbing stairs impossible. 

As his wife was still working, he of ten felt lonely and lost as 
the days wore on. At age 75, he could not imagine he would 
ever pick up exercise or new hobbies again. Except for doing 
some light cooking at home, he did not know how to fill his 
days meaningfully. 

Mr Liau enjoying his Gym Tonic session
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The eyesight of 74-year-old Mr Ler Eng Leong is so poor that 
he can only see and count fingers held directly in front of his 
face. His entire world is a blur. He can only discern vague 
shapes in his immediate environment, from the furniture in 
his home to the trees outside.

Yet, the former carpenter chooses to live alone in a two-
room rental f lat in Macpherson, which has been his home 
for over ten years. At his advanced age with no family and 
few material possessions, he prizes his freedom and normal 
routine above every thing. 

He enjoys sunshine, fresh air, walking to the neighbourhood 
hawker centre for his meals, and meeting his friends. “I like 
going out for strolls because time passes faster that way. 
I don’t like to be cooped up indoors,” he says. 

Early last year, Mr Ler almost lost his wish of living 
independently at home. He had suffered a spinal fracture 
sustained from a fall and was admitted to the Tan Tock 
Seng Hospital. As he had no family to take care of his 
recuperation, the hospital referred him to MWS Home 
Care’s Home Nursing service, which began to visit him in 
August 2016.

However over a few months after his discharge from 
hospital, Mr Ler’s vision deteriorated rapidly. In late 2016, 
he underwent eye surgery that was unsuccessful. As all his 
hospital appointments had stopped by then, MWS Home Care 
took up the role of his primary care physician through its 
Home Medical service. 

A doctor star ted visiting him once every three months to 
monitor his existing conditions, which include low blood 
pressure, and to ensure that his gastric ulcers, anaemia, 
malnutrition and dehydration are kept at bay. 

With his severely impaired vision, Mr Ler was not confident 
about making his own way to the polyclinic to fill his 
prescriptions. He also occasionally forgot to take 
his medications. 

To address this need, MWS Home Care began helping him fill 
his prescription at the polyclinic through its Home Personal 
Care service since this January. Now, a nurse also visits him 
to conduct basic health checks, deliver his medications and 
supplements, and pack them into the required dosages.

Today, Mr Ler has resumed his cherished daily strolls 
around the estate, and living his one wish to be at home, 
in his neighbourhood.

ASSISTED LIVING: TH E MAN WITH ON E WISH

B E N E F I C I A R Y
S P OT L I G H T
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Mr Ler is reminded of his medicine dosages



B E N E F I C I A R Y
S P OT L I G H T

After more than a year of regular physiotherapy, 
she regained enough strength to push herself out of 
the wheelchair and take small steps using a walker or a 
grab bar. With her medical issues under control, she was 
also sent for a cataract operation in late 2016, which she 
recovered quickly from. 

The nurses’ friendship and encouragement kept her spirits 
up, she says. “My right eye took just weeks to heal. I can see 
clearly now, and feel very healthy and happy.”

Her improved health and mood also injected a new lease of 
life into her everyday routine. She is now able to participate 
actively in the centre’s activities, especially dancing, singing 
and playing simple musical instruments. 

Mdm Chua’s relief did not end there. As she is from a low-
income family, MWS Bethany Nursing Home also facilitated 
financial assistance for her.  

RES IDENTIAL & NURS ING CARE: 
H ELPING H ER DANCE AGAIN

The gregarious Mdm Chua Erm Tee used to love music and 
dancing in her younger days, but deteriorating health put a 
stop to doing what she loved. The 68-year-old was admitted 
to MWS Bethany Nursing Home – Choa Chu Kang in Dec 2015 
as she was getting increasingly frail and her family members 
were unable to care for her. 

She could not walk and was a high fall risk due to weakness 
in the right side of her body and osteoarthritis in her knees. 
This was not all. She had a battery of other chronic medical 
and mental health conditions, including diabetes, kidney 
disease, hypertension, asthma, depression, gastritis, 
cataracts and anaemia. She also suffered from occasional 
confusion and had poor safety awareness.

Being admitted into a nursing home seemed a gloomy 
prospect. Gradually, with the attentive medical and nursing 
care that she received from the nursing home team, 
Mdm Chua’s health and spirits began to improve dramatically.    

1 0

Mdm Chua strengthening her fine motor skills
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MWS Home Hospice nurse Koh Ker Sin checks in on her 
weekly to provide pain management with opioid patches 
and muscle relaxants. She also responds to Mdm Haliza’s 
emergency calls whenever a severe attack occurs.
Sometimes, Mdm Haliza’s condition is so serious that 
she has to call for an ambulance to the A&E department at 
the National Cancer Centre.

It is a struggle to see each day through, says Mdm Haliza, 
but she finds strength in her special bond with nurse Ker 
Sin. “She always encourages me, and we chat a lot about 
every thing under the sun. Whenever I see her, all my pain 
goes away. She is my medicine.”

The pain in Mdm Haliza Binte Jantan’s body is so persistent 
and excruciating that even strong medication can barely 
relieve it. The mother of two and former babysitter is only 
55, but she has stage-four thyroid cancer that has spread 
throughout her body.

Since 2015, the doctors and nurses of MWS Home Hospice 
have been visiting her at her flat in Yew Tee, where she 
lives with her son. A few years prior to that, she was also 
diagnosed with impaired lung function, heart failure, 
high blood pressure and diabetes, which ruled out thyroid 
cancer surgery.

With helplessness and debilitating pain taking over her life 
now, every day is a challenge for Mdm Haliza. She could feel 
shooting pain down her spine that spreads into her hips, 
rendering her nearly immobile. The medications have also 
made her lose her appetite. Most of the time, she is cooped 
up at home, lying in bed and cuddling her pet cat for comfort. 

PALLIATIVE CARE: EAS ING H ER SUFFER ING

Without the continued support of donors, 
MWS is unable to continue critical support to 
the lonely, frail and chronically ill, such as 
Mr Ang, Mr Ler, Mdm Chua and Mdm Haliza. 
Help them live in dignity by making a donation 
at give.mws.sg or with our donation form on 
Page 19. Or write to us about volunteering 
opportunities at volunteer@mws.sg. 

1 1
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S P OT L I G H T

Mdm Haliza finds comfort during the regular home visits
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S TA F F
S P OT L I G H T

A Holistic 
Continuum of Care
Beyond medical and nursing services, our senior 
beneficiaries are offered a holistic eldercare 
programme that features Allied Health interventions and 
complementary therapies. Four such geriatric care staff 
give us an insight into the scope of their work.

A physiotherapy associate serving three MWS Senior Activity 
Centres, Tharshini R Shanugaseelan has been supervising 
the fitness progress of members under the Gym Tonic 
Programme for the past year.

What is your role in the Gym Tonic Programme?

My main role is to keep an eye on the members to make 
sure they are working out correctly and within their abilities.
Before star ting them on the programme, I will do a simple 
screening that includes a medical history and lifestyle 
assessment, and several basic physical tests. Once the 
senior is cer tif ied suitable for the programme, I will 
customise a programme and guide him or her through the 
Hur exercise-rehabilitation machines. I review every 
member’s progress every time I see them. If I am not 
physically present to supervise, I can still keep tabs on their 
exercise data which is updated automatically in the system, 
and remotely adjust their pre-set workout limits. To date, 
I’ve served about 200 seniors. 

What are some interesting aspects of your job?

I shuttle between three MWS Senior Activity Centres at 
Fernvale Rivergrove, GreenTops@Sims Place, and Teck Ghee 
Vista, where I get to interact with seniors of dif ferent age 
groups and personalities. My oldest client is 91 years of 
age, from Teck Ghee Vista. Our members’ common medical 
conditions include slipped disc and osteoarthritis which 
require strengthening exercises to be tailored for them. 
For more serious cases, I would recommend them to the 

H ELPING SEN IORS STAY STRONG
While Susan Quah has served at MWS Christalite Methodist 
Home for 15 years, she is a pioneer of the home’s Therapy 
Programme set up in 2015. Qualif ied as an assistant nurse, 
Susan is now an assistant manager supervising a small team 
serving residents aged between their 60s and 90s.

Tell us more about the Therapy Programme.

My work in therapy began in 2012, when I was transferred 
to set up the new department to cater to our residents’ 
well -being and holistic care. Af ter more than two years of 
research and preparation, we opened Therapy Room 1, 
which is the gym equipped with Hur exercise-rehabilitation 
machines. As the number of dementia cases began to 
increase, we also star ted Therapy Room 2 for residents 
with dementia or psychiatric conditions. This room has two 
sections: one that of fers games and activities that help to 
improve cognitive and fine motor skills; and a Reminiscence 
Corner decorated with nostalgic items, such as a marble 
coffeeshop table and old-fashioned wooden furniture. 

What kind of activities and games do you conduct?

There are currently 34 residents with dementia, and another 
18 who show early signs of dementia signs. They belong to 
the Sunshine Club, which gathers every morning for coffee, 
social interaction and table games. For the rest of the 
day, we run sessions that boost cognition and fine motor 
ability, which feature activities ranging from jigsaw puzzles, 
threading, playing with shapes, colour recognition, colouring, 
and bean picking. The results are so encouraging that we are 
planning to open a third room aimed at engaging those with 
psychiatric conditions.

SLOWING TH E RAVAGES OF TIM E

relevant professionals. It’s a challenge repeating myself 
constantly and getting members to stick to their regimes but 
so far, the work has been fulfilling.

Susan Quah of MWS  
Christalite Methodist Home
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Occupational therapist Nur Diyanah Binte Yusoff, who leads 
a small therapy team at our new MWS Nursing Home – 
Yew Tee, played a key role in setting up the gym, standard 
operating procedures and therapy protocols when the home 
opened this August.

How does occupational therapy benefit residents?

While physiotherapists get people moving, occupational 
therapists help people to continue doing what they want 
to do, from self-care routines to hobbies. We maximise 
their well -being by assisting them to manage and adapt 
to their illness or disability, physical or mental. If it is a 
physical disability or impediment, we will work together with 
a physiotherapist to strengthen or improve their physical 
functions. If they have dementia, we will do a lot more 
cognitive stimulation, from playing with puzzles, reminiscing 
with them to relate the past to the present, then bringing 
them from past to present, and orientating them to their 
current situation. 

What are some of the key activities you help residents with?

They tend to be activities of daily living, such as feeding, 
showering and dressing themselves. It is important for 
residents to have a sense of independence and feel like they 
are still living their lives even though they are ill and need 
nurses to assist them. I also lead ward exercises, perform 
therapeutic massage and edema management, and conduct 
transfer training for nurses, during which we educate them 
on the proper and safe techniques in assisting residents 
from bed to chair, chair to bed. 

A medical social worker with MWS Home Hospice, 
Edlin Hu spent the past f ive years going into the homes of 
the terminally ill to of fer them and their families support, 
comfort and peace of mind. 

Could you briefly describe your job scope?

My work aims to meet the practical as well as psycho-social 
needs of terminally ill patients and their family. 
It involves case management, which refers to the linking of 
community resources to my patients. For example, if they 
need financial help, I would point them to the right agencies. 
I hold advanced care planning discussions with the family on 
a patient’s preferred place of care to the eventual preferred 
place of death, and also facilitate referrals, for instance, 
when a patient requires a transfer to an inpatient hospice. 
I also manage communications between the patient and 
family members, and prepare them to cope with the illness 
and impending death. 

What are some unique features of medical social work in a 
homecare setting?

We see each patient over a longer time span as patients in 
home-based hospice care tend to have longer prognoses 
compared to inpatient settings. I travel islandwide to visit all 
my patients regularly. As a guest in my patient’s home, it is a 
less controlled and predictable environment. At times, I can 
be in the middle of family dynamics and interaction. 
Other times, I am able to get a glimpse into the patient’s 
everyday life and see how he or she is coping.

MAXIM IS ING WELL-BE ING OF TH E S ICK BR ING ING PEACE TO TH E IR LAST JOURN EYS

Tharshini R Shanugaseelan of MWS Senior Activity Centres
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The Different 
Faces of Altruism
The spirit of volunteering comes in many forms, 
regardless of age, background or occupation. Two working 
professionals share their experiences.

Ms Ang Lay Hong has only been a volunteer with MWS 
Christalite Methodist Home (MWS CMH) for over a year, but 
her contributions are already moving many residents literally. 

The 48-year-old finance director began her volunteering 
journey at the home in 2016 by organising group bir thday 
celebrations for the destitute residents. Every month, 
she would gather other volunteers to share the cost of a 
cake, and together, they would hold a simple but heart-
warming gathering. 

Recounts Ms Ang, “A few months ago, an elderly resident was 
so happy when we did that for him. He told me no one has 
celebrated his bir thday before. Things like this keep 
me going.” 

TURN ING H ER HOBBY INTO G IVING 

Beyond throwing parties, Ms Ang wanted to do more. 
The Zumba dance-fitness enthusiast approached her 
instructors and friends about joining her as volunteers, 
and after some planning, the group nailed down two 
Saturdays a month to hold mass Zumba Gold classes that 
are modified for older adults to focus on balance, range of 
motions and coordination.

When the Zumba Gold team kickstar ted sessions this 
September, the residents were slow to warm up to the idea 
and mostly watched from the sidelines. However, af ter a few 
sessions, the instructors’ encouragement and infectious 
energy began to draw out more residents to join in the fun. 

Today, it is not surprising to see participants going to the 
front of the stage to follow the moves more closely or to 
interact with the volunteers.

Heartened by the enthusiasm of the MWS CMH residents, 
Ms Ang adds, “I believe in giving what I have to others, be 
it money, time or any other form of support. I wish to see a 
change in our environment – more people caring for 
one another.”

VO L U N T E E R
S P OT L I G H T

1 4

Ms Ang Lay Hoon (foreground on right) 
with her Zumba Gold volunteer group
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While many people would rather stay away from their day 
jobs in their spare time, dentist Dr Goh Siew Hor gamely puts 
his professional skills to good use once a month at MWS 
Bethany Nursing Home – Choa Chu Kang (MWS BNH). 

Despite his busy schedule, the 34-year-old spends half a 
day at the home to fix, clean and polish the residents’ teeth, 
seeing an average of 10 patients each time. Even more 
impressive is the fact that the young professional has been a 
volunteer at MWS BNH for over 15 years.

Dr Goh’s volunteering journey began when he was still in 
secondary school. He was flipping through the Yellow Pages 
when he found a listing for The Methodist Home for the Aged 
Sick, which was later renamed MWS BNH.

At the beginning, he helped with feeding the residents, 
washing dishes, and chaperoning them on neighbourhood 
strolls. He also took the seniors out to Bethany Chapel’s 
Sunday service and organised shopping mall outings 
during weekends. 

On his passion in serving older folks, Dr Goh says, “Services 
that deal with children tend to have more volunteers. 
Not many want to work with the elderly, so this is where I feel 
I can contribute most.” 

Fif teen years on, his dedication to helping under-served 
seniors remains as strong as ever. He has forged strong ties 
with the MWS BNH residents, many of whom still view him as 
the friendly young boy he used to be. They are less afraid of 
dental sessions with him, and the nursing home would also 
ask him to care for the more dif f icult patients. 

Dr Goh plans to continue volunteering at MWS BNH for as 
long as he can. “God has blessed us to be a blessing to 
others. He has blessed me richly so that I can share it with 
people. If I can help the least, the lost and the last, it’s what 
God would want me to do.”

SHAR ING H IS PROFESS IONAL EXPERTISE

Dr Goh Siew Hor during his monthly 
visit to see patients

Make a positive change to the lives of the less 
fortunate by sharing your hobby or professional 
expertise. Write to us at volunteer@mws.sg to find out 
more about available volunteering opportunities.

"God has blessed us to be a blessing to 
others. He has blessed me richly so that 
I can share it with people. If I can help 

the least, the lost and the last, it's what 
God would want me to do."

- D R GO H S I EW H O R

VO L U N T E E R
S P OT L I G H T
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What Impact 
would you like to make today?

As the daily needs of our residents are complex and varied, 
they require a specially tailored suite of essential items 
and services that span medical supplies, special feeds and 
wound care procedures.

Some of our bedbound residents suffer from incontinence, 
which may cause discomfort, skin irritation, sores and even 
psychological distress. Diapers are a necessary daily care 
item that they need on a long-term basis. 

Beneficiaries at our nursing homes are provided with 
physiotherapy to strengthen their limbs, reduce muscle 
deterioration, and improve their motor skills. 
Regular sessions will help them to maintain adequate 
mobility, and can help some rely less on a wheelchair and 
even walk on their own. 

Our multi -disciplinary team provides both residential and 
home care to meet the physical, emotional and social needs 
of the chronically ill, destitute and frail. Many of them are in 
their twilight years; some have no homes or families to count 
on while others with life - limiting illness need hospice care 
that only trained workers can provide. 

SUPPORTS DAI LY CUSTOM ISED CARE 
FOR ON E NURS I NG HOM E RES I DENT

SUPPORTS A MONTH 'S WORTH 
OF D IAPERS FOR BEDBOUN D 
PATI ENTS

SUPPORTS ON E SESS ION OF 
PHYS IOTH ERAPY FOR A PATI ENT

COVERS ON E HOM E VIS IT BY A 
M ED ICAL AN D NURS I NG TEAM TO 
A TERM I NALLY I LL PATI ENT

$50

$100

$250

$230
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More seniors, including the empty-nesters, are likely to live 
alone today. Coupled with a diminished social network due to 
retirement and lower social contact, they face a higher risk 
of being socially isolated, which can lead to depression and 
other mental or emotional issues.

PROVI DES A DAY OF SOCIAL AN D 
H EALTH-FOCUSED PROGRAM M E TO 
ENGAGE A LON ELY SEN IOR$15
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Since 1 November 2017, our 20 centres 
and programmes are known by their new 
names with new email addresses.

MWS Centres 
& Outreach

6478 4700          f          6478 4701
admin@mws.sg
www.mws.sg
www.facebook.com/
methodistwelfareservices

6294 9960          f          6294 9597
MWSdjcc@mws.sg

6391 0567          f          6296 0942
MWSgr@mws.sg

6282 8558          f          6283 6361
MWScfsc@mws.sg

6842 0497          f          6842 0495
MWScace@mws.sg

6314 1580          f          6314 1576
MWSbnh@mws.sg

6368 5179          f          6368 7127
MWScmh@mws.sg

6447 5117         f          6247 7278
MWShc@mws.sg

6435 0270         f          6435 0274
MWShh@mws.sg

6568 9200         f          6568 9250
MWSnhyt@mws.sg

6756 4995          f          6752 4709
MWSfscy@mws.sg

6298 0195          f          6298 0245
MWSwsac@mws.sg

6787 2001          f          6787 4459
MWSfsct@mws.sg

6481 7395
MWSsacfr@mws.sg

6214 0119
MWSsacpr@mws.sg

6747 1786
MWSsacsp@mws.sg
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MWS HEADQUARTERS
70 Barker Road #05-01 S309936

MWS D’JOY CHILDREN’S CENTRE
(FORMERLY D’JOY CHILDREN’S CENTRE)
1 Maude Rd #03-30 S200001

MWS GIRLS’ RESIDENCE
(FORMERLY RESIDENCE @ ST.GEORGE’S)
1 St. George’s Lane S328047

MWS COVENANT FAMILY SERVICE CENTRE 
- HOUGANG (FORMERLY COVENANT FAMILY 
SERVICE CENTRE)
Blk 613 Hougang Ave 8 #01-432 S530613

MWS CHARIS ACE - GEYLANG EAST
(FORMERLY CHARIS ACTIVIT Y CENTRE 
FOR ELDERS)
Blk 125 Geylang East Ave 1 #01-05 S381125

MWS BETHANY NURSING HOME - CHOA CHU 
KANG (FORMERLY BETHANY METHODIST 
NURSING HOME)
9 Choa Chu Kang Ave 4 S689815

MWS CHRISTALITE METHODIST HOME
(FORMERLY CHRISTALITE METHODIST HOME)
51 Marsiling Drive S739297

MWS HOME CARE
(FORMERLY MWS HOMEJOY )
116 Changi Road #04-01 S419718

MWS HOME HOSPICE
(FORMERLY AGAPE METHODIST HOSPICE)
2 Kallang Ave CT Hub #08-14 S339407

MWS NURSING HOME - YEW TEE
51 Choa Chu Kang North 6 S689581

MWS FAMILY SERVICE CENTRE - Y ISHUN
(FORMERLY DAYBREAK FAMILY SERVICE CENTRE)
Blk 855 Yishun Ring Road #01-3539 S760855

MWS WESLEY SENIOR ACTIVIT Y CENTRE 
- JALAN BERSEH (FORMERLY WESLEY 
SENIORS ACTIVIT Y CENTRE)
Blk 25 Jalan Berseh #01-142 S200025

MWS FAMILY SERVICE CENTRE - TAMPINES
(FORMERLY TAMPINES FAMILY SERVICE CENTRE)
Blk 470 Tampines Street 44 #01-194 S520470

MWS SENIOR ACTIVIT Y CENTRE 
- FERNVALE RIVERGROVE
Blk 473A Fernvale Street #01-17 S791473

MWS SENIOR ACTIVIT Y CENTRE 
- GOLDEN LILY @ PASIR RIS
Blk 212A Pasir Ris Street 21 #01-616 S510440

MWS SENIOR ACTIVIT Y CENTRE 
- GREENTOPS @ SIMS PLACE
Blk 63 Sims Place #01-227 S380063

9784 9525
MWScsp@mws.sg

6238 4136 

6478 4700          f          6478 4701
MWSfdp@mws.sg

6684 0341

8611 7374 
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MWS COMMUNIT Y SERVICES - PUNGGOL
(FORMERLY FAMILY WORKS 
COMMUNIT Y SERVICES)
Sengkang Central Post Office P.O Box 865 S915408

MWS SENIOR ACTIVIT Y CENTRE - KEBUN BARU
Blk 180 Ang Mo Kio Ave 5 #01-2980 S560180

MWS FAMILY DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME
(Administered by MWS HQ)

MWS SENIOR ACTIVIT Y CENTRE 
- TECK GHEE VISTA
Blk 307D Ang Mo Kio Ave 1 #01-01 S564307

MWS MIGRANT SUPPORT
(FORMERLY MWS SEVA)
8 Short Street S188214

DISADVANTAGED CHILDREN

AT- RISK YOUTH

FAMILIES IN DISTRESS

THE SOCIALLY ISOLATED

CHRONICALLY ILL , FRAIL & DESTITUTE

MWSsackb@mws.sg

MWSsactg@mws.sg

MWSms@mws.sg

MWS is a member of NCSS
IPC Status Renewed Until: 30 September 2020

IPC Registration No: IPC000360
Charity Registration No: 00166
UEN: S81SS 0088H

MCI (P) 016/11/2017
Copyright ©2017 MWS. All rights reserved.

Contributions, advertising enquiries, and postal and email address updates may be addressed 
to comms@mws.sg

UNCOMMON VOICES is the publication of Methodist Welfare Services, the social concerns arm 
of the Methodist Church in Singapore and a registered charity. It is circulated free of charge to 
donors, volunteers, community partners, friends, Methodist churches, schools and agencies.

No part of this publication may be reproduced, reprinted or stored on a retrieval system or 
transmitted in any form by any means, without the written permission of MWS.

Editor-in-Chief JENNY BONG   |   Editorial Team YAP LEE LEE & YANNI TAN



C R E AT I N G  C H A N G E 
TO  L I V E S

Every dollar counts to people who have few or no resources 
and weak family support. Whether it is an underprivileged 
child who has no guidance at home, a troubled youth who has 
taken a wrong turn, a family trapped in the vicious cycle of 
poverty, a frail and sick elderly suffering in silence, or someone 
abandoned, forgotten and alone. Your generous support enables 
MWS to bring hope and positive change to beneficiaries who are 
poor, in-need and vulnerable.

Transform 
A Life 
One Step 
At A Time

EVERY 
DOLLAR 
COUNTS

HOPE FOR D ISADVANTAGED CH I LDREN

•  Child care
•  Academic nurturing
•  Character building
•  Creative development and experiential learning

GRACE FOR AT-R ISK YOUTHS

•  Reconciliation with family counselling
•  Community reintegration 
•   Character development and affirmation 
•  Trauma therapy

STRENGTH FOR D ISTRESSED FAM I LI ES

•  Professional casework and 
•  Referral to complementary assistance
•    Empowerment with essential skills and knowledge

WARMTH FOR TH E SOCIALLY ISOLATED

•  Social, health and wellness activities and engagement
•  Crucial community support network 
•  Opportunities to contribute back

CARE FOR TH E CH RON ICALLY I LL , FRAI L & DESTITUTE

•  Intensive nursing care and therapy 
•  Medical geriatric and palliative care 
•  Help with activities of daily living
•  Shelter
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DONATION FORM

Your personal donation is eligible for 2.5 times tax deduction. Please provide us your particulars especially your NRIC/FIN No for submission to Inland Revenue Authority of Singapore for automatic tax deduction. 
For non-individual donors, please provide ACRA/UEN No.

Please be assured that your personal information will be kept strictly confidential except that Methodist Welfare Services (MWS) may collect, use and disclose your personal data for the purposes of:
(a) Administering your donations to MWS (including without limitation, disclosing to IRAS for tax deduction purpose);
(b) Communications pertaining to your donations; and
(c) Communicating and updating you on other charity initiatives or related activities including soliciting donations and volunteers for activities or programmes organised by MWS or other charitable organisations.

By submitting this form you hereby consent to MWS collecting, using and disclosing your personal data for the purposes set out above.

DONOR’S DETAILS

DONATION DETAILS

M R / M D M / M S / R E V / D R / P R O F #

PA R T  2 :  FO R  M W S ’  C O M P L E T I O N PA R T  3 :  FO R  B A N K ’ S  C O M P L E T I O N

G I V E  T O  C R E AT E  C H A N G E  E V E RY  DAY

N A M E

M Y / O U R # C O M PA N Y  S TA M P / S I G N AT U R E ( S ) / T H U M B P R I N T ( S ) * 
( A S  I N  B A N K ’ S  R E C O R D )

T O :

S I G N AT U R E / T H U M B P R I N T *  D I F F E R S  F R O M  T H E  B A N K ’ S  R E C O R D S #

A M E N D M E N T S  N O T  C O U N T E R S I G N E D  BY  C U S T O M E R

AC C O U N T  O P E R AT E D  BY  S I G N AT U R E / T H U M B P R I N T #

S I G N AT U R E / T H U M B P R I N T *  I N C O M P L E T E / U N C L E A R #

W R O N G  AC C O U N T  N U M B E R O T H E R S

N A M E  O F  A P P R OV I N G  O F F I C E R AU T H O R I S E D  S I G N AT U R E DAT E

T H I S  A P P L I C AT I O N  I S  H E R E  BY  R E J E C T E D  FO R  T H E  FO L LOW I N G  R E A S O N ( S )  ( P L E A S E  I N D I C AT E )

P L E A S E  M A I L  T H E  C O M P L E T E D  FO R M 
T O  M W S  H Q  @  7 0  B A R K E R  R D ,  # 0 5 - 01  S ’ 3 0 9 9 3 6

N R I C / F I N  N O

A D D R E S SC O N TAC T  ( H ) ( M )( O )

O C C U PAT I O N

S I G N AT U R E

P L AC E  O F  W O R S H I P  ( I F  A N Y )

M O N T H LYM O N T H LY  ( $ 3 0 )

O N E -T I M E  ( $ 3 6 5 )

I  W O U L D  L I K E  T O  M A K E  M Y  D O N AT I O N  T H R O U G H

G E N D E R  M / F #

S  (                       )

DAT E  O F  B I R T H

E M A I L

O N E -T I M E

G I R O  ( P L E A S E  C O M P L E T E  FO R M  B E LOW )

V I S A / M A S T E R C A R D  N O  ( M I N I M U M  $ 1 0 ) E X P I RY  DAT E

C H E Q U E  N O B A N K

1) I/we# hereby instruct you to process BO’s instructions to debit my/our# account.
2) You are entitled to reject the BO’s debit instruction if my/our# account does not have sufficient funds and charge me/us# a fee for this. 
     You may also at your discretion allow the debit even if this results in an overdraft on the account and impose charges accordingly.
3) This authorisation will remain in force until terminated by your written notice sent to my/our# address last known to you or upon receipt of my/our# written revocation through Methodist Welfare Services.

PA R T  1 :  F O R  D O N O R ’ S  C O M P L E T I O N

N A M E

M Y / O U R # N A M E ( S )  ( A S  I N  AC C O U N T )

M Y / O U R # AC C O U N T  N O

M O N T H LY  D O N AT I O N  ( PAY M E N T  L I M I T )  $

M Y / O U R # C O N TAC T  ( T E L / FA X )  N O ( S )

T O :  ( N A M E  O F  B A N K ) N A M E  O F  B I L L I N G  O R G A N I S AT I O N :

B R A N C HDAT E

GIRO APPLICATION FORM

N R I C / F I N  N O

M E T H O D I S T  W E L FA R E  S E R V I C E S

M E T H O D I S T  W E L FA R E  S E R V I C E S

* For  thumbpr in t  ve r i f i ca t ion ,  p lease  go  to  the  b ranch  w i th  your  ident i f i ca t ion  documents 
#  P lease  de lete  where  i s  app l i cab le
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BANK MWS ACCOUNT NO.BRANCH

7 1 7 1 0 3 3 0 3 3 0 1 6 5 6 9 2

BANK ACCOUNT NO. TO BE DEBITEDBRANCH

MWS CUSTOMER REFERENCE NO.

U N C V Q 1 1 8

$1 A DAY OTHER 
AMOUNTS



EVERY DOLLAR COU NTS
 

When lives become distressed, it takes time and tremendous intentional 
interventions to get them back on track. Imagine when this happens to people 

with lit tle or no resources and even less family support.
 

MWS has over 9,000 reasons to get down to work every day. Each reason has a name - 
a disadvantaged child, a hardworking family who just cannot make ends meet, a couple 
torn apart by marital strife, violence and substance abuse, a troubled girl who took the 
wrong path, a frail and sick elderly, a homeless person, someone forgotten and alone.

W E  A R E  A P P E A L I N G  T O  Y O U  T O

C R E AT I N G  C H A N G E  T O  L I V E S .  E V E R Y  S I N G L E  D AY .



St o r i e s 
S t o r i e s
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有些卧病在床的住院者有失禁的问题，这不但使他们感到不

适、刺激他们的皮肤，使皮肤容易长疮，还造成他们心理上的

困扰。对于他们而言，纸尿片是他们长期所需的日常用品。 

患上长期疾病以及体虚的疗养院住院者需要的是持续的医疗

和护理服务。医疗用品如针、包扎套、棉花纱布和酒精棉签都

是他们每天所需。 

我们为疗养院的受益者提供物理治疗，以加强他们的肢体功

能、减少肌肉退化以及提高动作技能。定期疗程有助于他们

保持适中的活动性，让他们减少依赖轮椅代步，甚至有能力自

己步行

为照顾长期病患、贫困者和体虚者的身体、情绪以及社会需

求，我们的多学科团队给予他们住院看护以及居家护理的服

务。这些患者当中，有许多并没有或缺乏家庭扶持，还有一些

绝症患者需要特别的临终关怀服务，而此类服务只有受训人

员可提供。 
赞助一名卧病在床的住院者
一个月的纸尿片

给予疗养院的住院者足
够的基本医疗用品

赞助患者一次
物理治疗疗程

赞助一名长期病患或绝症患
者一趟医疗护理团队的家访

$50

$100

$250

$230除了独居，许多年长者，包括‘空巢老人’都因退休和狭小的社

交圈子而欠缺社会网络。他们较容易受到孤立而患上忧郁症

以及面临精神或情绪问题。

赞助一名孤独的年长者参与
一天的社交与健康计划$15
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您今天想为谁的 
生命注入希望?



无私奉献的
各种面貌
我为人人的志愿精神以多种不同的形式存在，它并不受年
龄、背景或职业所限。我们有幸请到两位专业人士分享他
们充实的经验。

洪莉鳳女士在MWS基督之光卫理关怀院(MWS CMH) 当志

愿者仅超过一年，但她的贡献已经非常显著。

这位四十八岁的财务总监于2016年开启她的义工旅程，并在

关怀院为贫困的住院者举办团体生日会。每个月，她都会与其

他志愿者共同分担买蛋糕的费用，为的是制造机会让大家齐

聚一堂，参加一场既简单又窝心的聚会。

洪女士回忆述说：“几个月前，一位年长的住院者反映，他对

我们为他所做的一切感到欣喜。他告诉我在这之前从来没有

人为他庆生。这就是驱使我坚持信念的动力。” 

由兴趣转为奉献

除了举办派对之外，洪女士还想为大家奉献更多。身为一名尊

巴(Zumba)健身舞的爱好者，她主动邀请舞蹈教练和学员朋

友加入她的志愿团队。经过一番策划，该小组设定在每个月的

其中两个星期六举办尊巴乐龄。这课程专为年长者而设，主要

是让他们有机会训练关节活动、协调以及平衡。

今年9月，当尊巴乐龄团体课程开始时，住院者对这项活动仍

然感到陌生，大部分人都只站在一旁观看。然而经过数堂课之

后，在导师的鼓励和热情活力的感染下，有更多住院者开始参

与其中，与众同乐。

今天，我们不难看见住院者勇敢大方地走到台前，紧随志愿者

的舞姿摆动身体或与他们相互交流。

洪女士对于MWS CMH住院者热情的回响感到鼓舞。她补充

说：“无论是金钱、时间或者任何形式的付出，我都相信是值

得的。我希望看到周遭的环境变得更美好，更多人愿意付出关

爱和维持世界和平。” 

焦点
员工
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洪莉鳳女士(前景,右边)的尊巴志愿团队
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许多人都选择在业余时间远离日常工作，高秀豪牙医却积极

地运用自己的专业知识，到位于蔡厝港的MWS伯大尼疗养

院 (MWS BNH) 进行每月一次的服务。

尽管工作繁忙，34岁的他仍然抽出半天时间为住院者修补、

清洗和磨亮牙齿，平均每次为10名患者服务。更令人心生佩服

的是，这位年轻的专业人士已在MWS BNH服务超过15年。

高医生在中学时期已开启他的义工旅程。他从《黄页》中寻获

卫理之家为长者及患者所开设的服务中心，而该服务中心后

来被改名为MWS伯大尼疗养院。

刚开始，他帮忙照顾住客的饮食、洗碗和陪伴他们到邻里散

步。同时，他也帮忙护送年长者到伯大尼教堂参加主日崇拜，

并安排他们在周末到购物中心外游。 

被问至他服务年长者的热诚是怎么形成的，高医生解释说： 

“较多人倾向儿童服务；而较少人愿意为年长者效劳。眼看如此

强烈的对比，对我而言，为年长者服务会让我比较有满足感。” 

这15年来，他一直致力于帮助被忽略的年长者。他与MWS 

BNH住院者建立了深厚的友谊，在他们的眼中，他一直都是一

名友善的男孩。他们很放心地让他治疗，也因为如此，疗养院

通常会安排戒心较高的患者让他医治。 

高医生计划在BNH继续当义工。“上帝祝福我们去造福他人。

祂丰裕的祝福让我可以与他人分享我的专长。如果我还有能

力去帮助不幸、迷途和弱势的人，那必定是上帝给我的安排

和旨意。”

分享专业知识

高秀豪牙医为住院者修补、
清洗和磨亮牙

通过分享您的兴趣或专业知识，您可以为不幸的人带

来正面的影响。若您有兴趣当一名志愿者，请发送电

邮至volunteer@mws.sg，进一步了解如何加入我们

的大家庭。

焦点
员工

“上帝祝福我们去造福他人。祂丰裕的祝
福让我可以与他人分享我的专长。如果我
还有能力去帮助不幸、迷途和弱势的人，

那必定是上帝给我的安排和旨意。”

- 高医生
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全方位保 
健护理计划
除了医疗和护理服务之外，我们也为年长受益人提供全方
位乐龄保健护理计划，其中包含了综合医疗保健服务及补
充疗法。我们有幸邀请到三名老年护理人员与我们分享他
们的工作内容。

作为一名理疗助理，Tharshini R Shanugaseelan 目前在

三家MWS乐龄活动中心任职。她负责监督参与Gym Tonic 

Programme的年长者的康复进度。

你在Gym Tonic 计划中扮演什么角色？

我的主要职责是密切关注参与者的身体锻炼，确保他们在能

力范围内进行体能训练。在年长者报名加入之前，我会先做一

个简单的筛查，包括评估他们的病史和生活方式，以及做几

项基本的身体检查。一旦年长者被鉴定适合参与计划，我会

为他们制定一个康复计划并教导他们如何使用HUR运动康复

机。我会时时刻刻跟进每个参与者的进度。即使有时我不在

现场，我仍然能透过系统里自动更新的运动数据来远程调整

并预设他们的锻炼极限。到目前为止，我已经服务了大约200

名年长者。

谈一谈你的工作有哪些有趣的地方。

们在能我目前在三家MWS乐龄活动中心—Fernvale 

Rivergrove、GreenTops@Sims Place和Teck Ghee 

Vista—任职。往返于这三家中心让我有机会与不同年龄层和

性情的年长者互动。我最年长的参与者今年91岁，来自Teck 

Ghee Vista。此计划的参与者大多数是椎间盘突出和骨关节

炎患者。这些患者都需要量身定做的康复运动。至于病情较

帮助年长者保持健康

柯凊婷在MWS基督之光卫理关怀院已经任职超过十五

年。2015年，疗愈计划（Therapy Programme）成立时，

她是其中一位先驱人物。作为一名助理护士，凊婷负责监督

一个小团队，服务年龄介于60到90岁的居民。

请分享更多有关疗愈计划的讯息。

我在2012年开始参与治疗工作。那时我负责设立一个新的部

门，为居民们提供全方位的康复护理。经过两年多的研究和

准备，我们开设了治疗室（一）。治疗室（一）其实是一个配有

HUR运动康复机的健身房。随着痴呆症病例数量的增加，我

们也开始为痴呆症或精神病患者开设治疗室（二）。这个治疗

室有两个区域：第一个备有游戏和活动，有助年长者提高认知

和精细运动技能，而另一个则是回忆角落，装饰怀旧物品，譬

如大理石咖啡桌和老式木制家具。

这里有什么活动和游戏？

目前，我负责照顾34名痴呆患者以及18名患有早期痴呆症

状的年长者。每天早晨，阳光小组会与他们一同聚集，一起喝

咖啡、聊天或是玩桌游。至于剩余的时间，我们会进行一系

列有助于提高认知能力和精细动作能力的活动，其中包括玩

拼图、穿线、排形状、识别色彩、着色和捡豆等活动。 目前为

止，我们的活动效果令人感到鼓舞，因此我们正打算开设治

疗室（三），为精神病患者提供服务。

减缓岁月的蹉跎

MWS基督之光卫理关怀
院疗愈部门的柯凊婷

严重的患者，我会把他们转介给相关的专业人士。我经常必须

重复叮嘱参与者，提醒他们完成康复运动。虽然这有时是一

个挑战，但是我的工作为我带来许多满足感。
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职业治疗师Nur Diyanah Binte Yusoff在我们崭新的

MWS疗养院–油池领导一个治疗小组。这家疗养院于今年8

月份正式开张而Nur Diyanah在设立中心的健身房、标准操

作程序和治疗方案的过程中扮演着举足轻重的角色。

职业治疗如何使住院者受益？

物理治疗师专门让人重拾移动能力，职业治疗师的工作则有

别于此。他们帮助病人继续从事自己想做的事情，比如自我

护理和业余爱好。我们通过帮助他们管理和适应身体疾病、

精神疾病或残疾，让他们的生活更有质量。如果是身体残疾

或障碍，我们会与物理治疗师一起加强或改善他们的身体功

能。如果他们患有痴呆症，我们会尝试更多的认知刺激，透过

玩拼图与他们回忆过去，帮助他们和现在联系起来，然后把

他们从过去带到现在，帮助他们适应目前的状态。

你与住院者主要进行哪些活动？

这些活动往往是日常生活的活动，如喂食，洗澡和更衣。住院

者虽然患病，必须靠护士从旁协助，但他们还是需要独立的

空间，这样他们才能感觉自己有能力掌控自己的生活。我还负

责在病房带领运动、教导护士如何进行治疗按摩、水肿管理

和病人移动培训。在培训过程中，我们会教育他们如何安全

有效地协助住院者从病床转移到椅子上，再从椅子转移到病

床上。

胡惠卿是爱加倍卫理慈怀的医疗社工。在过去五年，惠卿在

末期患者的家中为患者与家属提供护理、关怀与精神上的支

持。慈怀护理人员的日常工作挑战重重，不仅要照顾末期患

者，还要经常见证死亡。因此，在居家环境中提供慈怀护理的

胡惠卿更是身负重任。

您能否简单介绍一下您的工作？

我的工作旨在满足末期患者与其家属的生活、心理及精神上

的需求。我一般负责个案处理，为患者寻找社区资源。如果患

者需要财务援助，我会介绍适合的机构给他们。我也负责与

患者家属进行预先护理计划的沟通与讨论，替患者安排护理

地点与临终场所，以及进行转介工作，例如为需要转移至慈怀

医院的患者办理转诊手续。与此同时，我也协助患者与家属沟

通，帮助他们做好心理准备，面对逐渐恶化的病情与无法逃

避的离别。

居家慈怀护理服务有哪些独特之处？

我们能与患者长时间相处。相对于慈怀医院中的患者，选择居

家慈怀的患者的生存期较为延长。因此，我们可以在他们生命

的最后一程与他们相处得更久。我负责的所有患者遍布全岛

各地，我都会定期拜访他们。在拜访时，我是他们家中的一位

客人。与严谨的医疗机构相比，患者居家环境相对自由随意，

很多事情难以预料。通过这些拜访，我往往能观察到患者家

属之间的关系与互动，或者留意患者如何在他们的日常生活

中妥善利用他们现有的资源。

让年长者重获独立自主 减缓岁月的蹉跎

MWS乐龄活动中心的理疗助理Tharshini
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受益者
的故事

帮助她重拾舞步

年轻时的蔡女士非常热爱音乐和舞蹈，但逐渐恶化的身体状

况让她无法继续享受这些活动。2015年12月，68岁的蔡女

士入住位于蔡厝港的MWS伯大尼疗养院。当时她的身体每

况愈下，而且家人无法照顾她，所以她只好入院。

蔡女士无法正常步行，同时也因身体右侧虚弱，患有膝盖骨

关节炎，所以属于高危跌倒患者。不仅如此，她还患有一系列

的精神病和慢性疾病，包括糖尿病、肾病、高血压、哮喘、抑

郁症、胃炎、白内障和贫血。她偶尔也会感到困惑，缺乏安全

意识。

被送往疗养院的年长者前景往往都不大乐观。然而，疗养院

护理团队所提供的周到医疗和护理渐渐地让蔡女士的健康和

精神开始大幅度改善。

1 0

今日的蔡女士非常健康和快乐

经过一年多的定期物理治疗后，她开始恢复力量，自行从

轮椅站起来，并依赖步行器或扶手行走。在健康问题得到

控制的情况下，她在2016年底也接受了白内障手术，并迅

速康复。

她与护士的友谊以及护士给予她的鼓励使她保持积极乐

观。她说： “我的右眼只用了几个星期就痊愈了。现在，

我可以清楚地看到四周，所以我非常健康和快乐。”

日益改善的健康和情绪也为她的日常生活注入了新的活

力。她现在能够积极参与中心的活动，特别是跳舞、唱歌

和演奏简单的乐器。

蔡女士也得到其他生活上的帮助。来自低收入家庭的她同

时也接受蔡所提供的经济援助。
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Haliza Binte Jantan女士的痛楚是如此的撕心裂肺，再强

的止痛剂都丝毫无法给她带来舒缓。这名两个孩子的母亲退

休前是一名保姆，年仅55岁，却患有甲状腺癌末期。目前癌细

胞已蔓延到她整个身体。

自2015年以来，MWS居家慈怀疗护的医生和护士都一直定

期前往在她与儿子位于油池的组屋进行家访。几年前，她也

被诊断患有肺功能受损、心力衰竭、高血压和糖尿病。这些症

状让她无法进行甲状腺癌割切除手术。

对Haliza女士而言，每一天的生活是如此的无奈与痛苦，生活

中的每分每秒都是一个巨大的挑战。她可以清楚地感觉到疼

痛从她的脊椎向臀部蔓延，使她几乎无法动弹。 药物也使她

失去了食欲。 大部分的时间，她只能呆在室内，躺在床上， 

抱着她的宠物猫来寻求一些安慰。

缓解她的痛苦

若没有捐赠者的持续支持，MWS便无法继续

对廖先生、呂先生、蔡女士和Haliza女士这些孤

独、体虚和长期病患者提供关键的支援。请点击

give.mws.sg或填写第19页的捐款表格，慷慨

捐赠，帮助他们继续过着有尊严的生活。有意成

为志愿者的人士可致函volunteer@mws.sg。
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的故事

Haliza女士与许护士建立了深厚的感情

来自MWS居家慈怀疗护的许护士每周会来拜访Haliza女

士一次，为她提供鸦片类镇痛药物贴剂和肌肉松弛剂来疏

解疼痛。许护士也会负责解决Haliza女士的紧急需要。有时

候，Haliza女士的病情可能恶化，让许护士不得不向国家癌症

中心的急症室求救。

Haliza女士说，每天的日子都非常地煎熬，但这也让她与许护

士建立了深厚的感情。“她总是不断地鼓励我。我们经常天南

地北无所不聊。 每当我看到她，我的痛苦都消失了。 她就是

我的镇痛剂。”



不同年龄层的年长者皆可享受MWS全方位乐龄保健护理
计划。以下是该计划的受益者的故事。

后来，廖先生无意间通过一张传单发现新开张的MWS乐龄

活动中心，中心位于盛港社区的 Fernvale Rivergrove。 

他立即报名，并于2016年9月成为该中心的会员。

从那时起，他开始每天与新朋友一同进行半小时的晨运，并很

有纪律地参与该中心的Gym Tonic计划每周两次的力量训

练。在短短的六个月内，他的健康和体能皆获得显着的改善。

他不仅减掉了5公斤的体重，还成功控制了血糖。

随着敏捷度和肌肉力量的提高，他现在终于能够更轻松地爬

楼梯。与此同时，他也开始享受中心里其他年长者的陪伴。

廖先生说： “现在我整天都待在中心里。在这里我有很多朋

友，也能做各种让我保持身体健康和精神活跃的活动。”他最

喜欢上艺术课和玩Rummikub，一个备受欢迎的数字牌记忆

游戏。

一名刚退休的年长者的故事

 一年多前，廖先生只是一名典型的退休年长者。刚退休的他

因为之前长期久坐的工作性质而体力欠佳。他患有糖尿病和

慢性膝关节疼痛，左脚无力，所以爬楼梯对他而言是艰难的

苦差。

当时，他的太太还在工作，他一个人在家，常常感到孤独和失

落。75岁的他无法想象自己会参与运动项目或寻获新的爱

好。除了在家里做一些简单的烹饪，他实在不知道该如何让自

己的日子过得更充实。

廖先生每周两次的力量训练
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银色岁月



现年75岁的呂先生的视力非常差。他最多只能看到摆在他眼

前的十根手指，其余的世界都是模糊的。在他周遭的世界里，

无论是他的家具或是窗外的大树，所有的东西都模糊不清。

虽然如此，这名退了休的年长木匠依旧选择独自住在麦波申

的一间两房式租赁组屋。他已在这里定居十多年。年事已高

的他无依无靠、守约居穷，他把人生自由与日常作息看得比任

何东西都还重。

他热爱阳光与新鲜空气，经常会步行到临近的小贩中心吃饭，

并与朋友聚会。他说：“我喜欢到户外去走走，因为这样时间

会过得比较快。我不喜欢关在室内。”

去年年初，呂先生几乎丧失了独立自主的生活能力。他意外跌

倒以致脊椎骨折，被送进陈笃生医院接受治疗。由于没有家人

的照顾，医院将他转介到提供居家护理服务的MWS居家护

理，于是他从2016年8月开始便接受家访。

一名年长者的唯一心愿

受益者
的故事
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护士将药物包装成所需的剂量

不幸的是，在出院几个月后，呂先生的视力迅速恶化。2016

年年底的眼科手术并没有成功让他恢复视力。当时，他所有的

医院复诊已经结束，MWS居家护理便通过其家庭医疗服务，

担任起他的主要家庭医生的角色。

在此服务下，有一名医生每三个月会做一次家访，以监测他现

有的病况，包括低血压，并确保他其他的健康问题，例如胃溃

疡、贫血、营养不良和脱水问题没有恶化。

由于视力严重受损，呂先生无法自行前往综合诊所去领取自

己的处方。他偶尔还会忘记服用药物。

为了解决这个问题，自今年1月起，MWS居家护理便开始通过

居家个人护理服务帮助他从综合诊所领取处方。目前还有一

名护士定期拜访他，进行基本的健康检查，递送药物和补充

剂，并将药物包装成所需的剂量。

今天，呂先生总算完成他的心愿，重新回到他居住的社区里

散步，继续生活在他心爱的房子和社区里。



特写 

Chan教授说：“过去五年来，我国在处理老龄化问题上做得

非常好，但我们仍需要加倍努力。”在针对年长者孤独感的课

题上，她主张为年长者举办更多的社交活动，并尝试通过与这

些年长者同住的成年子女来帮助他们。

在自我照顾方面，Chan教授认为我国的乐龄活动中心应该

通过提升他们的饮食服务来改善会员们的饮食习惯和口腔健

康，并确保年长者在接受健康检查后会与医生跟进他们的健

康状况。至关重要的的是，中心能给予年长看护者他们所需

的支援，减轻他们的负担。

在过去两年里，卫理福利服务（Methodist Welfare 

Services）已意识到有需要对被忽略的年长者们进行早期干

预，并开始不断地加强相关的年长者护理服务。

今年七月和八月，我们分别在哥本峇魯和巴西立设立了乐龄活

动中心。目前，我们位于全岛各地的乐龄活动中心已经从现有

的五家增加到七家。这七家中心共同为低收入到中等收入、 

五十五岁以上的年长者提供服务，通过综合及全方位的计划

来满足他们心理、社会、娱乐和保健方面的需求。

此计划包括为年长者定制的康复计划、运动小组、身体检查、

饮食营养计划、健全的社区网络和伙伴关系、参与志愿服务

的机会以及一系列的社交、娱乐和学习活动。

举例说明，位于Jalan Berseh的MWS卫斯理乐龄活动中心

最近试行了每月一次的“一月一碗汤”活动。此活动旨在通过

年长志愿者的协助为该中心会员们提供营养午餐。与此同时，

优先提供全方位的年长者护理

解决孤独和自我照顾的需要

MWS卫斯理乐龄活动中心的志愿者
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长者其实生活得很好。他们过着独居的生活，也因此比较独立

自主和健康。我们反而很难发现那些倍感孤独的年长者。 

众人往往会认定这些与家人一起生活的年长者因为有着亲人

的陪伴而不会感到孤独。”

Chan教授的第二个重要发现源自于一项在新加坡14所乐龄

活动中心所进行的调查。该调查结果显示，年长者的自我照顾

水平较低。研究团队在进行了一系列血液和尿液检测后发现，

三分之二的年长者患有高血压，而其中60%更患有前驱糖尿

病。在调查结束后，研究团队遂为年长者提供长达29周， 

有关营养、慢性疾病和自我照顾方面的咨询，但依然无法看

到血压和血糖指数方面有任何显著的改善。

她说：“这些年长患者往往非常被动。即使在接获研究团队为

他们提供的体检报告后，大部分的年长患者仍然选择不去看

医生来跟进他们的健康状况。由于这些乐龄活动中心的三餐

饮食都是由饮食供应商所提供，因此日常饮食的营养质量不

一定是最好的。此外，年长患者亦有一些不良的饮食习惯。 

他们会因牙齿问题而避免吃水果，或是特别热爱碳水化合物

含量过高的食品，如白粥、美禄和白面包等。” 

Chan教授的第三个重要发现和看护者所承受的负担有关。

根据Chan教授的估计，在未来几年内，看护者的负担会急剧

增加，所以这应该是目前急需关注的一项课题。“我们一直都

有记录看护者的抑郁症状和引发抑郁的原因，并发现这其实

是一个恶性循环：当患者情绪低落，看护者可能会因此感到

沮丧。看护者越是抑郁，患者就越抑郁。随着看护者年龄的增

长，他们所反映的抑郁症状也越严重。”

对她来说，看护者面临最巨大的挑战, 是关于如何平衡工作与

看护的责任。最近，在一项针对七十至八十多岁的看护者的研

究当中，她的团队惊讶地发现这些年长看护者每周花长达60

个小时的时间来照顾他们的家庭成员，而这些看护对象往往

是他们的配偶。大多数的看护者本身也患有一种或多种慢性

疾病，并且经常有一项或多项工具性日常生活活动上的限制。

年长患者们的记忆和行为上的问题，如痴呆症，也给看护者

带来巨大的压力和倦怠感。



特写 

今年八月，我们在油池开设了有着197个床位的MWS疗养

院，为贫困及患病的年长者提供服务。我们也正积极整合并

优化MWS疗养院 - 油池及MWS居家护理的资源来服务这

一区身体虚弱的居家年长者。自今年年初以来, MWS居家护

理也开始与MWS居家慈怀疗护携手合作照顾身患绝症的患

者，一起帮助他们的看护者减轻负担。

痴呆症管理仍然是我国公共卫生的焦点。我们旗下位于马西

岭的MWS基督之光卫理关怀院，位于蔡厝港的MWS伯大尼

疗养院以及位于油池的MWS疗养院都已经开始推出服务， 

为看护者提供支援

该中心也定期举办健康烹饪示范和隔代互动活动，并开放给

志愿者与中心会员们参与。这些活动都深受中心的年长者受

益者们喜爱。其他中心还因为受益者们的踊跃参与而增加了

运动小组的次数。

• MWS伯大尼疗养院 – 蔡厝港

• MWS基督之光卫理关怀院 

• MWS疗养院 – 油池

• MWS居家慈怀疗护

原地养老

• MWS居家护理

辅助生活

临终关怀
居家和 

医疗护理

于2017年中旬开张的3家新中心

• MWS乐龄活动中心 – Golden Lily@Pasir Ris 

• MWS乐龄活动中心 – Kebun Baru 

• MWS疗养院 – 油池 

7家乐龄活动中心

*1,100+名乐龄活动中心会员 

5家针对年长患者的中心

*1,200+名患者和住院者

*2016年4月至2017年12月的总受益人人数

照顾有痴呆症前兆和患有痴呆症的年长住院者。这些服务包

括计划社交活动和治疗方案，以及积极营造适合痴呆症患者

的居住环境。

为居家的痴呆症患者提供援助与服务是社区居民的共同责

任。因此，位于芽笼东的MWS 颂恩乐龄活动中心最近也

加入了一项由护联中心（卫生部的Agency of Integrated 

Care）所提出的计划，成为Dementia-Friendly Go-To-

Point，暂时收留迷路的痴呆症患者。MWS颂恩乐龄活动中

心也展开相关计划给予看护者支援。

在接下来的日子里，MWS会继续观察和评估我国年长群体 

的需求，不断地提升及加强我们全方位的年长者照护进程， 

这包括我们的原地养老计划、家庭辅助生活、住院护理服务

和临终治疗。

今年的进展

• MWS颂恩乐龄活动中心 – Geylang East

• MWS卫斯理乐龄活动中心 – Jalan Berseh

• MWS乐龄活动中心 – Fernvale Rivergrove

• MWS乐龄活动中心 – Golden Lily@Pasir Ris

• MWS乐龄活动中心 – GreenTops@Sims Place

• MWS乐龄活动中心 – Kebun Baru

• MWS乐龄活动中心 – Teck Ghee Vista



特写 公 告

共同建立 
ONE MWS 
大家庭

新的品牌标志

服务类别的新颜色

每一种特定的颜色都象征着5种不同

的服务领域。虽然所有的服务中心都

归纳在ONE MWS旗下，但是每个领

域在改造生命的过程中都扮演着不同

的角色，以提供更完善的服务。

作为新品牌管理方针之一，我们已重新命名旗下大部分的中心。您可以在第17页参阅这些中心的新名称和行政电邮地址。 

与此同时，我们还将分阶段把这崭新的面貌引入我们的运营活动和中心里。在未来的数个月至2018年中旬，我们将逐步更新

我们旗下所有资产的视觉身份，包括所有的告示牌、车辆、建筑物以及组织或中心的刊物，为它们换上新装。我们希望您能继

续支持ONE MWS、继续改变生命！

十字架处在标志的最高峰， 

象征着我们的愿景。我们以基

督为中心，并致力于改造生命

和回馈社会。

为了使MWS和其旗下20个中心以及计划都 

有着统一的品牌，我们在此宣布，MWS已于

2017年11月1日推出崭新的品牌管理方针和视

觉身份。除了更新原有的MWS标志以外，我们

还为旗下所有的中心融入了母品牌MWS的 

标志，以建立更强大、更显著的共同身份。

字母M和W勾勒出高峰、低谷及

不同的途径。这结构反映了我们

与受益者之间所面对的挑战， 

以及我们如何通过全面的服务

途径来帮助他们。

长期病患、 
体虚及贫困者

弱势儿童 边缘少年

困境家庭 被社会孤立者
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为人口老化 
问题寻找一丝曙光

深入探察

新加坡应积极未雨绸缪以迎接“银色海啸”的挑战

最近一系列有关新加坡人口老化问题的统计和研究反映出一

些令人担忧的情况。在未来短短的三年内，每六名新加坡人当

中，将会有一名六十五岁或以上的年长人士。到了2030年， 

每四名新加坡人当中则会有一名年长者，而独居年长者人数

也将从目前的41,000人增至92,000人。

新加坡正逐步成为犹如日本般的“超老龄社会”，所以政府机

构、医疗领域与社会服务领域皆对现有的基础设施和资源能

否支撑得住而深感忧虑。

杜克 - 新加坡国立大学医学研究院副教授Angelique Chan

正是其中一名专研此课题的学者。她也同时是该学府老龄化

研究与教育中心的执行主任。 作为一名社会学家，她在过去

的20年里一直在研究积极老龄化的社会心理因素。

她所发布的三个重要发现当中，有其中一个在最近成为了社

会焦点。Chan教授发现，年长者的孤独是他们死亡率的重要

预测指标。美国和英国等国家都将年长者的孤独感归类为公

共卫生事件。

她说：“在新加坡，虽然有很多年长者和他们的孩子一起生

活，但我们发现他们是最孤单的，特别是那些丧失配偶，还有

身体抱恙和体虚的年长者。因此，我们不能因为这些年长者

和他们的孩子一起生活，就认定他们没事。”

Chan教授也指出，孤独与社会孤立是不同的。孤独感源自于

年长者的自我负面认知，他们觉得自己被排挤在外。社会孤立

则指的是年长者缺乏社交网络与互动。“有些社会孤立的年

近年来，有关当局已经开始着手处理一些棘手的课题，如疗养

院病床的严重短缺和积极老龄化的推广。与此同时，学者们也

不断提出新的发现，好让大家能更深入地理解这个课题。

特写

MWS疗养院–油池的露天花园
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焦点员工
无私奉献的各种面貌

受益者的故事
银色岁月
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焦点员工
全方位保健护理计划



St o r i e s 
S t o r i e s

我们频频从新闻报道和令人担忧的数据中获悉，新加坡人口 

老化的趋势不断在深化。但是，对于生活在我们当中的年长者

来说又意味着什么呢？

根据最新的研究显示，这可能意味着一个或多个潜在的问题： 

•  年长者可能感到越来越寂寞和无助，进而加剧老化,引发一 

系列的健康问题。

•  随着年龄的增长，他们最终可能需要配偶承当起照顾自己的

责任，又或者是自己独力承担。

•  医疗费用将持续增长而成为年长者长期担忧的问题。 

某些年长者或许能够得到家人或社区的支援，但难免还是会有

被忽略的社群存在。MWS在过去的一年里一直致力服务这群

孤苦无依的年长者，尽量配合他们不同层面的需求。

活得更健康、 
     活得更长寿

在卫理福利服务年长者照护进程中，MWS乐龄活动中心是其

中一项福利。这些中心主要开展社交及保健计划，以推广积

极健康的晚年生活。最近，我们又在哥本峇魯和巴西立开设了

两间新的中心。目前，MWS乐龄活动中心的总数已达到七间。

为了更好地照顾长期病患、体虚及贫困者，我们不断地改善

服务及计划。各处中心甚至互相配合以确保提供更全面的服

务。其中一项重大的举措是在油池新设一间拥有197张新床

位的疗养院。

我在此重申我们对年长者的承诺，我们将扶持他们渡过人生

最珍贵的晚年。此外，我也很荣幸地宣布我们的新品牌运动

(ONE MWS)正式开启。有关我们旗下20间中心及其所有计

划的品牌统一推广活动，您可以在下一页获取更多的详情。这

项创举主要是统一外界对我们的认知，并且结合及巩固 

实力，为社区提供更完善的服务。

希望在未来的一年能继续获得您全力的支持！

黄珍妮女士

集团执行总监          
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优先照顾 
被忽略的年长者


